बीडेहालो मिमोभी
संचित,
उ0990 शासन |

संबंधमें,
1. महादनिदेशक, चिकित्सा एवं स्वास्थ्य सेवायें, उत्तर प्रदेश, लखनऊ।
2. महादनिदेशक परिवार कल्याण, उत्तर प्रदेश, लखनऊ।
3. निदेशक, संचारी रोग, उत्तर प्रदेश, लखनऊ।

चिकित्सा अनुभाग—5
लखनऊ:: दिनांक: 23 अप्रैल, 7020
विषय: प्रदेश में चिह्नित हाट स्पाट में विगत 07 दिनों में की गयी कार्यवाही को कॉलिंद: पोर्टल पर अपडेट किए जाने के संबंध में।

महोदय,
कृपया उपरुपुक्त विषयक कोरोना प्रवर्तन दल, स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवार कल्याण मंत्रालय भारत सरकार के ई—मेल पत्र दिनांक 23.04.2020 (प्रति संलग्न) का संदर्भ ग्रहण करें, जिसके माध्यम से प्रदेश के चिह्नित हाट स्पाट में विगत 07 दिनों में की गयी कार्यवाही को संविधित पोर्टल पर निम्नलिखित के संबंध में सूचनायें अपडेट कराये जाने के निर्देश दिये गये हैं:-

- For 151 Health Facilities, Facility Nodal officer Name has been kept blank.
- For 151 contact number of Facility nodal officer has been kept blank.
- For 4 Health facilities, Category Health Facility has been kept blank.
- For 16 Health Facilities, Total Number of Beds Available in Facility has been kept blank/Zero
- For 30 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases have been kept blank.
- For 52 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank/Zero
- For141 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Suspect Cases has been kept blank
- For 120 Health Facilities, No. of ICU Beds has been kept blank/Zero
- For 110 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept 0 or maybe they are not available.
- For 47 Health Facilities, No. of District PPES Hospital has been kept 0/blank or maybe they are not available.
- For 68 Health Facilities, PPES/ Hospital has kept less than 15.
- For 24 Health Facilities, No. of District N95 Masks in Hospital has been kept 0 or maybe they are not available.
- For 66 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept less than 5.
- For 77 Health Facilities, N95 Masks in hospital has been kept less than 20.

2— इस संबंध में मुझे यह कहना का निर्देश हुआ है कि कृपया प्रदेश में चिह्नित हाट स्पाट में की गयी कार्यवाही की सूचना नियमित रूप से पोर्टल पर अपडेट कराये जाना सुनिश्चित करने का कदम करें।

संलग्नक: यथोपरेतः
Fwd: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days as on 23-04-2020.

Principal Secretary Health & Family Welfare, UP <psecup.health@gmail.com>  
To: secupmhfw@gmail.com  
Thu, Apr 23, 2020 at 10:04 AM

--- Forwarded message ---

From: Covld Help <cov4d19.help@lgov.in>
Date: Thu, 23 Apr 2020 at 09:02
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days as on 23-04-2020.

To: psecup.health@gmail.com, mdupnrhm <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: Sanjeeva Kumar <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, Arun Singh <arun.singhal@nic.in>, sheetv <sheetv@nic.in>, alav <alav@ias.nic.in>, Akol Saxena <jci@naco.gov.in>, D K Ojha <dk.ojha@gov.in>, N B Mani <mani@nic.in>, Sudhir Kumar <kumars14@ias.nic.in>, Ziley Singh Vical <ziley.vic@nic.in>, VANDANA GURNANI <vandana.g@ias.nic.in>, N B Mani <mani@nic.in>, Sudhir Kumar <kumars14@ias.nic.in>

Dear Madam/ Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

--- Forwarded message ---

From: "CoAd Help" <covid19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeeva Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singhal" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "sheetv" <sheetv@nic.in>, "alav" <alav@ias.nic.in>, "Akol Saxena" <jci@naco.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@ias.nic.in>, "Ziley Singh Vical" <ziley.vic@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandana.g@ias.nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@ias.nic.in>
Sent: Tuesday, April 21, 2020 10:18:09 AM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days and logistics analysis as on 21-04-2020.

Dear Madam/ Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days and logistic analysis for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days as on 20-04-2020.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "CoAd Help" <cov4d19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeet Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singh" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheel" <sheel@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alox@nic.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36@las.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandanag@las.nic.in>, "Zley Singh Vical" <zley.ucal@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@las.nic.in>
Sent: Monday, April 20, 2020 10:49:51 AM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days as on 20-04-2020.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "CoAd Help" <cov4d19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeet Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singh" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheel" <sheel@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alox@nic.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36@las.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandanag@las.nic.in>, "Zley Singh Vical" <zley.ucal@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@las.nic.in>
Sent: Sunday, April 19, 2020 11:02:42 AM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days as on 19-04-2020.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "CoAd Help" <cov4d19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeet Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singh" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheel" <sheel@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alox@nic.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36@las.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandanag@las.nic.in>, "Zley Singh Vical" <zley.ucal@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@las.nic.in>
Sent: Saturday, April 18, 2020 12:05:21 PM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days as on 18-04-2020.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "CoAd Help" <cov4d19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeet Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singh" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheel" <sheel@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alox@nic.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36@las.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandanag@las.nic.in>, "Zley Singh Vical" <zley.ucal@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@las.nic.in>
Sent: Friday, April 17, 2020 4:09:00 PM
Subject: Re: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 7 days.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 7 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "CoAd Help" <cov4d19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" <psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeet Kumar" <ash-mohfw@nic.in>, yuvan94@gmail.com, "Arun Singh" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheel" <sheel@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alox@nic.gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36@las.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURNANI" <vandanag@las.nic.in>, "Zley Singh Vical" <zley.ucal@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@nic.in>, "Sudhir Kumar" <kumars14@las.nic.in>
Sent: Monday, April 13, 2020 4:09:00 PM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 15 days.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 15 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Dear Madam/sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 15 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "Covid Help" <covid19.help@govin>
To: "pscp health" <pscp.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeeva Kumar" <sanjeeva.kumar@gov.in>, "Arun Singh" <arun.singh@gov.in>, "slav" <sridhar.salve@ias.ind.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alok.saxena@gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuwaj36" <n.yuwaj36@ias.ind.in>, "N ASHOK KUMAR" <ashokkumar@gov.in>, "VANDANA GURUMANJ" <vandana.g@ias.ind.in>, "Ziley Singh Vical" <ziley.vical@ias.ind.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@ias.ind.in>
Sent: Saturday, April 11, 2020 2:55:56 PM
Subject: Re: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days and Logistic Analysis _Status as on 8th April 2020, 10:30 AM

Dear Madam/Sir,

Kindly find attached Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days for your review.

Further, it is requested to kindly update the facilities into various categorization. If already done, please ignore it.

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "Covid Help" <covid19.help@gov.in>
To: "pscp health" <pscp.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeeva Kumar" <sanjeeva.kumar@gov.in>, "Arun Singh" <arun.singh@gov.in>, "slav" <sridhar.salve@ias.ind.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alok.saxena@gov.in>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuwaj36" <n.yuwaj36@ias.ind.in>, "N ASHOK KUMAR" <ashokkumar@gov.in>, "VANDANA GURUMANJ" <vandana.g@ias.ind.in>, "Ziley Singh Vical" <ziley.vical@ias.ind.in>, "N B Mani" <mani@ias.ind.in>
Sent: Thursday, April 9, 2020 2:37:10 PM
Subject: Re: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days and Logistic Analysis _Status as on 8th April 2020, 10:30 AM

Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly find attached the following document for your review as on 09. April 2020, 10.20 AM:

1. Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 15 days vs. other countries

2. State Logistic Report - The excel document includes State HQ facilities and district facilities logistic status for Covid management

Following are the key observation State and District Logistic Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For 151 Health Facilities, Facility Nodal officer Name has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 151 contact number of Facility nodal officer has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 4 Health Facilities, Category Health Facility has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 156 Health Facilities, Total Number of Beds Available in Facility has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 30 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 52 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 141 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Suspect Cases has been kept blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 120 Health Facilities, No. of ICU beds has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 110 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 47 Health Facilities, No. of District PPEs Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 68 Health Facilities, TPES/ Hospital has kept less than 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 24 Health Facilities, No. of District N95 Masks in Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 66 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept less than 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 77 Health Facilities, N95 Masks in hospital has been kept less than 20.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot district account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate over last 14 days and high population density or presence of an international airport; 4. Infected districts are those with atleast 1 confirmed case of Covid-19

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "Covid Help" <covid19.help@gov.in>
To: "pscpep health" <pscpep@health.gov.in>, "mdupnrhm" <mdupnrhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeeva Kumar" <sanjeeva@nic.in>, "Yuvan94@gmail.com", "Anur Singhal" <anur.singhal@nic.in>, "Sheedh" <sheedh@nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <alok@naco.gov.in>, "B K Ojha" <bk.raj@nic.in>, "N Yuvaraj Sp" <nyuvaraj@glas.nic.in>, "NASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>, "VANDANA GURU" <vandana.g@las.nic.in>, "Ziley Singh Vical" <ziley.vical@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <manii@nic.in>
Sent: Tuesday, April 7, 2020 3:38:13 PM
Subject: Re: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days and Logistic Analysis Status as on 7th April 2020, 10 AM

Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly find attached the following document for your review as on 07th April 2020, 10.30 AM:

1. Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 10 days vs. other countries
2. State Logistic Report - The excel document includes State HQ facilities and district facilities logistic status for Covid management

Following are the key observation State and District Logistic Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For 151 Health Facilities, Facility Nodal officer Name has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 151 contact number of Facility nodal officer has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 4 Health facilities, Category Health Facility has been kept blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 16 Health Facilities, Total Number of Beds Available in Facility has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 30 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirmed Cases has been kept blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 52 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirmed Cases has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 141 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Suspect Cases has been kept blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 120 Health Facilities, No. of ICU Beds has been kept blank/Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 110 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 47 Health Facilities, No. of District PPES Hospital has been kept 0/blank or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 65 Health Facilities, PPES/ Hospital has kept less than 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 24 Health Facilities, No. of District N95 Masks in Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 66 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept less than 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 77 Health Facilities, N95 Masks in hospital has been kept less than 20.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot districts account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate over last 14 days and high population density or presence of an international airport; 4. Infected districts are those with at least 1 confirmed case of Covid-19

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
151 Health Facilities, Facility Nodal officer Name has been kept blank.
- 151 contact number of Facility nodal officer has been kept blank.
- 4 Health facilities, Category Health Facility has been kept blank.
- 16 Health Facilities, Total Number of Beds Available in Facility has been kept blank/Zero
- 30 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank
- or 52 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank/Zero
- or141 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Suspect Cases has been kept blank
- or 120 Health Facilities, No. of ICU Beds has been kept blank/Zero
- or 110 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
- or 47 Health Facilities, No. of District PPES Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
- or 66 Health Facilities, PPES/Hospital has kept less than 15.
- or 24 Health Facilities, No. of District N95 Masks In Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
- or 66 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept less than 5.
For 77 Health Facilities, N95 Masks in hospital has been kept less than 20.

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot districts account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate over last 14 days and high population density or presence of an international airport; 4. Infected districts are those with at least 1 confirmed case of Covid-19

Kind Regards
COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "Covid Help <covid19-help@gov.in>
To: "psecup health" psecup.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnrhm" emdupnrhm@gmail.com
Cc: सणीवेा सुर के <email>, युववन०४२३०४१६९४२३०<email>, "Arun Singhhal" arrun.singhal@nic.in>, "SheelV" sheelv@nic.in>, "slay" slay@ias.nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <email>, "D K Ojha" <dk.ojha@gov.in>, "n.yuvraj36" <email>, "Aanjali Rawat Director <aanjali.rawat78@nic.in>, "ANINDYA SAHA" <email>, "N ASHOK KUMAR" <email>, "VANDANA GUPTA" <email>, "Ziley Singh Vical <ziley.vical@nic.in>, "N B Mani" <email>
Sent: Monday, April 6, 2020 3:32:13 PM
Subject: Re: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days and Logistic Analysis _ Status as on 06 April 2020, 10 AM

Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly find attached the following document for your review as on 06 April 2020, 10 AM:

1. Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 10 days vs. other countries
2. State Logistic Report - The excel document includes State HQ facilities and district facilities logistic status for Covid management

Following are the key observation State and District Logistic Report:

Key observations

For 151 Health Facilities, Facility Nodal officer Name has been kept blank.
For 151 contact number of Facility nodal officer has been kept blank.
For 4 Health facilities, Category Health Facility has been kept blank.
For 16 Health Facilities, Total Number of Beds Available in Facility has been kept blank/Zero
For 30 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank
For 52 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Confirm Cases has been kept blank/Zero
For 141 Health Facilities, No. of Isolation beds for COVID Suspect Cases has been kept blank
For 120 Health Facilities, No. of ICU Beds has been kept blank/Zero
For 110 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
For 47 Health Facilities, No. of District PPES Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
For 66 Health Facilities, PPES/Hospital has kept less than 15.
For 24 Health Facilities, No. of District N95 Masks in Hospital has been kept 0 or may be they are not available.
For 66 Health Facilities, No. of Ventilators has been kept less than 5.
For 77 Health Facilities, N95 Masks in hospital has been kept less than 20.

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot districts account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate
Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly find attached the following document for your review:

1. Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 10 days vs. other countries
2. State Logistic Report - The excel document includes State HQ facilities and district facilities logistic status for Covid management

Following are the key observations on State and District Logistic Report:

1. Many facilities with either zero isolation beds or no information is available
2. Many facilities have no information on ICU bed availability
3. Many facilities have no information on ventilators
4. Many facilities have no information on PPEs
5. Many facilities have no information on N95 masks
6. Data of Agra, Rai Bareli, Nnor district is not available.

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot districts account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate over last 14 days and high population density or presence of an international airport; 4. Infected districts are those with at least 1 confirmed case of Covid-19

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

From: "Covid Help" <covid19.help@gov.in>
To: "psecup.health" <pscuep.health@gmail.com>, "mdupnhm" <mdupnhm@gmail.com>
Cc: "Sanjeeva Kumar" <sanjeeva@nic.in>, "Arun Singhal" <arun.singhal@nic.in>, "sheesh" <sheesh@nic.in>, "ailav" <ailav@ies.nic.in>, "Alok Saxena" <ax@snc.gov.in>, "K K Ojha" <kk.ojha@gov.in>, "ymsyap@nic.in>, "Anjali Rawat Director" <anjali.rawat19@gov.in>, "ANANDYA SAHA" <anandya.saha00@gov.in>, "N ASHOK KUMAR" <nashokkr@nic.in>
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2020 7:52:29 PM
Subject: Uttar Pradesh- Key hotspots to track & Trajectory over last 10 days and Logistic Analysis _ Status as on 2nd April 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly find attached the following document for your review:

1. Key hotspots to track and Trajectory over last 10 days vs. other countries
2. State Logistic Report - The excel document includes State HQ facilities and district facilities logistic status for Covid management

Following are the key observations on State and District Logistic Report:

1. Many facilities with either zero isolation beds or no information is available
2. Many facilities have no information on ICU bed availability
3. Many facilities have no information on ventilators
4. Many facilities have no information on PPEs
5. Many facilities have no information on N95 masks
6. Data of Agra, Rai Bareli, Bijnor district is not available.

Note: In Key hotspots to track and Trajectory analysis slide, following are the consideration, 1. If less than 10 cases were reported 3 days earlier or if cases have remained same for past 3 days, then doubling rate was not calculated; 2. Current hotspot districts account for >80% of total confirmed COVID-19 cases in the State; 3. At risk districts have high case growth rate over last 14 days and high population density or presence of an international airport; 4. Infected districts are those with at least 1 confirmed case of Covid-19

Kind Regards

COVID Management Team
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare